Background {#Sec1}
==========

Lumbar spinal stenosis (LSS), a common senile disease, has a 9.3% incidence in the elderly \[[@CR1]\]. LSS is a major cause of surgery in people over 65 \[[@CR2]\]. Clinical observations show the onset age of LSS is becoming younger on account of the sedentary lifestyle. LSS is clinically manifested by numbness and radiative pain in the buttocks and lower limbs \[[@CR3]\]. Some patients may have lower back pain. These symptoms exert negative impacts on the patient's physical functions. Some bedridden LSS patients even develop pneumonia and deep vein thrombosis (DVT).

Posterior lumbar interbody fusion (PLIF), as the "gold standard" in surgical practice, can significantly relieve the symptoms of nerve root compression. Although the primary segment disc compression had a low recurrence rate after PLIF, during the long-term follow-up, many patients develop LSS at an adjacent segment and recurrent relative nerve root compression. Therefore, PLIF surgery may increase the incidence of adjacent segment disease (ASD) \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Currently, a new "topping-off" technique using Coflex, a U-shaped elastic non-fusion interspinous instrument placed between two adjacent spinous processes, is often applied in clinical practice. Some literature has demonstrated Coflex implantation can reduce the risk of ASD \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Colfex has been proven safe and effective for LSS. However, the effect of the Coflex on the adjacent segment is still not clear. Lee \[[@CR4]\] believed ASD after PLIF was caused by the compensatory increase in the mobility of the adjacent lumbar segment and the added pressure on the intervertebral disc and intervertebral joints. We presumed that torsional rigidity might be related to ASD, but the torsional rigidity was rarely addressed in the previous studies. To figure out the specific mechanism of how Coflex reduced the rate of ASD and the relationship between torsional rigidity and ASD, we conducted this study to explore the biomechanical effect between PLIF and Coflex on the adjacent segments via finite element analysis and discuss the efficacy of Coflex in preventing ASD.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Establishment of basic model {#Sec3}
----------------------------

The geometrical specifications of the spine were obtained from 64 spiral CT images of a 28-year-old male without spine injury or radiographic evidence of degeneration. He received a SOMATOM SENSATION 64 spiral CT (Siemens, Munich, Germany) scan for health examination at our hospital. The CT images were used with his consent. The CT scans of the L3--L5 lumbar spine with Coflex or PLIF were obtained at 1-mm intervals. The threshold segmentation was used in MIMICS19 based on the CT data to obtain the masks of the intervertebral disc, nucleus pulposus, vertebral body, and the implant. Using the masks, the 3-D solid model was constructed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The contour of the model was refined and the CT image distortion was decreased as much as possible. Then, the STL file was output with the quality of the mesh maintained. In GEOMAGIC12, the STL vertebral model was de-noised and smoothed with all the details maintained. All vertebral models were offset by 1 mm to make a smaller vertebral cancellous bone model. The STP files of all models were output and imported into UG software, and then, the final models were obtained by Boolean subtraction \[[@CR5]--[@CR9]\]. Fig. 1**a**, **b**, **c** The mask and 3D model drawing process of intervertebral disc, nucleus and vertebral body mask. **d** The mask and 3D model drawing process of 3D solid model

Threshold segmentation was used in MIMICS19 based on postoperative CT to obtain the Coflex implant masks. The preliminary solid model was established by 3-D model construction using the masks. The output STL file was imported into the UG software, and the Coflex model was designed based on the preliminary model using the UG software (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2**a**, **b** The model of the Coflex solid model. **c**, **d** The model of the Coflex formal model

The nailrod model and the cage model were designed and assembled using the UG software. The cage was individually designed to make the upper and lower surfaces of the cage completely match the adjacent vertebral body surfaces. The Arbeitsgemeinschaftfür Osteosynthesefragen (AO) spinal internal fixation standard was used as the reference. The screws were implanted in the center of the pedicle and a 20° cohesion angle was used in the L4--L5 pedicle screws (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 3**a**, **b** The K-ROD model of screw-rod. **c**, **d** The K-ROD model Fig. 4**a** The sketch of fusion cage and K-ROD assembly model. **b** The model of fusion cage and K-ROD assembly model

The normal lumbar spine, Coflex, and K-ROD assembly models were imported into ANSYS 17. Then, ANSYS analysis files were generated for each model (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the material properties of the bones, intervertebral disc, implants, and various ligaments. In ANSYS, the simulation of ligaments was achieved by adding a spring unit (tension only). Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the properties of the spring unit \[[@CR10]\]. Fig. 5Assembly model **a**, **d**, **g** 3D stereogram view of normal lumbar, Coflex model, and PLIF model. **b**, **e**, **h** 3D perspective view of normal lumbar, Coflex model, and PLIF model. **c**, **f**, **i** 3D Grid diagram view of normal lumbar, Coflex model, and PLIF model Table 1Material properties of the tissues and implantsYoung's modulus (MPa)Poisson's ratioElement typeReferenceCancellous bone1500.210-node tetrahedral solid element\[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]Cortical bone18,0000.310-node tetrahedral solid element\[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]Nucleus pulposus20.4510-node tetrahedral solid element\[[@CR1], [@CR3]\]Annulus fibrosus80.4910-node tetrahedral solid element\[[@CR1], [@CR3]\]Implant (Ti-6Al-4 V)114,0000.310-node tetrahedral solid element\[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]Bone-cage\*110,0000.310-node tetrahedral solid element\[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]\*Intervertebral fusion cage was used to supplement the K-ROD internal fixation system Table 2Ligament stiffness matrix in N/mm with the according ranges of the intervalsLigamentALLPLLISLSSLLFITL3--L439.5 ± 20.310.6 ± 8.518.1 ± 15.934.8 ± 11.734.5 ± 6.250.0L4--L540.50 ± 14.325.8 ± 15.88.7 ± 6.518.0 ± 6.927.2 ± 12.250.0*ALL* anterior longitudinal, *PLL* posterior longitudinal, *ISL* intraspinous, *SSL* supra-spinous, *LF* flavum, *IT* intertransverse

Pre-compressive load {#Sec4}
--------------------

A 500-N pre-compressive load equal to two-thirds of the human body mass (50 kg, 500 N) \[[@CR5]\] was applied on the upper surface of the L3 lumbar vertebra. An additional moment of 10 N\*m (10,000 N\*mm) was exerted in each direction as described in the literature \[[@CR5]--[@CR12]\] to simulate lumbar anteflexion, rear protraction, and rotation (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 6Load addition method. **a** Load addition method model in normal model. **b** Load addition method model in Coflex model. **c** Load addition method model in PLIF model

Simplified restriction {#Sec5}
----------------------

A six-degree-of-freedom rigidly fixed constraint was applied on the lower surface of the L5 lumbar vertebra according to the previous literature \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] to verify that the lower surface of L5 vertebral would not produce displacement and rotation when moment was added.

Bind {#Sec6}
----

All ligaments were simplified into spring units as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The BOND connection was used between the vertebral body and the intervertebral disc. The facet joint surface was subjected to frictional simulation and the friction coefficient was set as 0.2 \[[@CR4]--[@CR9], [@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. "No Separation" was used to connect the surfaces of Coflex with those of the spinous processes. The BOND connection was applied in all the K-ROD components, cage, and vertebral body connections.

Meshing {#Sec7}
-------

To ensure the comparability of the models and prompt calculation, and also to avoid the calculation error caused by meshing, a 10-node tetrahedral mesh was used in mesh 7. A more refined mesh of 1.5 mm was used in L3/4 intervertebral disc and the inner implant. The octahedral mesh was used in the cancellous bone. The same meshing method was applied in the normal lumbar, Coflex, and PLIF implant models. The mesh of 3 mm was used in all the other parts. The meshing was performed using the ANSYS software (ANSYS WORKBENCH 15.0). The units used are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. No warnings and failures were reported. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the number of nodes and elements in the three models. Table 3Number of nodes and elements in the modelsModelNodesElementsNormal201654136934Coflex211836142718K-ROD345475235081

Verification method {#Sec8}
===================

Verification of L4, L5 segment axial compression (displacement-load curve) {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

After establishing the L4/L5 lumbar model, a pre-compressive load ranging from 500 to 2000 N was applied on the upper surface of L4. The axial displacement of the lumbar vertebral model was calculated and compared with the references \[[@CR14]--[@CR18]\], as shown in Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 7Axial displacement verification experiment. **a**, **b** Lumbar model. **c** Axial displacement of lumbar vertebral body model under 500 N pre-compressive load. **d** Axial displacement of lumbar vertebral body model under 1000 N pre-compressive load. **e** Axial displacement of lumbar vertebral body model under 1500 N pre-compressive load. **f** Axial displacement of lumbar vertebral body model under 2000 N pressure

Measurement of lumbar range of motion and torsional rigidity {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------------------

The origin of the local coordinate system was defined as the center of endplate in the distal vertebral body. Perpendicular to the endplate in the sagittal position was the *X*-axis. Parallel to the endplate was the *Z*-axis (right) and the *Y*-axis (left).

With the distal vertebral body fixed, two nodes on the upper surface of the adjacent lumbar were selected. The coordinates of the two nodes before pre-compressive load application were (*X*1, *Y*1, *Z*1), (*X*2, *Y*2, *Z*2). The coordinates of the two nodes after pre-compressive load application were (*X*3, *Y*3, *Z*3), (*X*4, *Y*4, *Z*4). The lines connecting the two points before and after pre-compressive load application formed the angle *θ* (i.e., the maximum angular displacement) \[[@CR11], [@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. The formula is presented as follows: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Torsional rigidity was the moment required to produce a unit torsion of the lumbar vertebra and it was measured using the following formula: Torsional rigidity(*k*) = *M*/*θ*, (*M*: the exerted moment; *θ*:the range of motion).

Verification of maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The uppermost L3 was not subject to any constraints. An evenly distributed 500-N pre-compressive load was exerted on the endplate of the L3 vertebral body; the motor moment was 10 Nm \[[@CR8], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. The maximum von Mises equivalent stress on the L3/L4 intervertebral disc was calculated by FE analysis and compared with the references.

Evaluation of the sensitivity of the elements {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------

The low-medium, medium, medium-high, optimized, and high densities of five representative meshes were performed to determine the number of elements (Fig. [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}). An analysis was performed using the five densities, and the results were converged from the medium- to high-mesh densities. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the number of elements, number of nodes, computational time, max model displacement, and equivalent stress on the adjacent disc for each density. Fig. 8Evaluation of the sensitivity of the elements. **a** Low-medium. **b** Medium. **c** Medium-high. **d** Optimized. **e** High densities Table 4The sensitivity of the elementsMeshNodesElementApproximate computational time (min)Max model displacement (mm)Adjacent disc von Mises (MPa)Coarse1259708467684.31511.734Medium181156123871154.06091.455Fine537548375680403.89041.8582Very fine9424496756351803.87361.8219Optimize201654136934253.95071.8162

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Verification of experimental results {#Sec14}
------------------------------------

### Verification of L4, L5 segment axial compression (displacement-load curve) {#Sec15}

Compared with the results from the literature \[[@CR14]--[@CR18]\], ours was approximated to that of Virgin's \[[@CR18]\], and between those of Virgin's and Markolf's. The axial compression stiffness of our model was of an intermediate level among the results in the literature. The curve was obviously nonlinear, which was in accordance with the literature (Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 9Displacement-load comparison curve between this study and reference

Measurement of lumbar ROM and torsional rigidity {#Sec16}
------------------------------------------------

The ROM and torsional rigidity of this study is shown in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. The ROM and torsional rigidity of the models were in good accordance with those reported in the literature, as shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. Table 5ROM and torsional rigidity in different motions of this studyMotion stateVertebralROM (°)Average ROM of L3 and L4 (°)Rotational stiffness (N.m/°)Average rotational stiffness of L3 and L4 (N.m/°)Anteflexion 10(N\*m)L34.87393.41372.0517453.585381L41.95355.119017Rear protraction 10(N\*m)L35.11413.882151.9553782.864339L42.65023.7733Lateral bending 10(N\*m)L33.658853.0374753.658853.450752L42.41612.4161Axial rotation 10(N\*m)L34.680153.504554.680153.312286L42.328952.32895 Table 6Comparison of ROM and torsional rigidity (N.m/°)Load moment(N\*m)AnteflexionRear protractionLateral bendingAxial rotationAverageJiaW Zhi102.353.582.868.983.226875DeS Zhang101.623.032.54.45Vadapalli S102.322.852.533.64YuF Huang101.832.922.513.66This study103.5853812.8643393.4507523.31228573.329299

Verification of maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc {#Sec17}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The maximum von Mises equivalent stress on the L3--L4 intervertebral disc in this model was in accordance with those from the other literature (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Table 7von Mises stress in the intervertebral disc of L3--L4 comparison with other literatures (Mpa)Load moment(N\*m)UprightAnteflexionRear protractionLateral bendingAxial rotationZhaoH Chen10--1.9513.0371.9161.831Wang X10--3.034.951.522.11El Reich M100.9942.153.041.863.76YuF Huang100.9782.922.3291.9172.405This study101.26711.81622.9432.63222.1069

Evaluation of the sensitivity of the elements {#Sec18}
---------------------------------------------

For high and medium-high mesh, the convergence and accuracy were increased; however, they were not practiced on account of the increased computational time. Therefore, the optimized mesh with a high degree of convergence was selected for the analysis (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}). Table 8Analysis of the state and influence on the interpretation by densities of the meshMeshNumber of nodesNumber of elementsApproximate computational time (min)Max model displacement (mm)Stress on adjacent disc (Mpa)Low-medium1259708467684.31511.734Medium181156123871154.06091.455Medium-high537548375680403.89041.8582High9424496756351803.87361.8219Optimization201654136934253.95071.8162 Fig. 10Classification according to the mesh densities to evaluate the sensitivity of the elements. **a** Coarse mesh. **b** Medium mesh. **c** Fine mesh. **d** Very fine mesh. **e** optimized mesh

### L3--L4 lumbar ROM and torsional rigidity {#Sec19}

In the normal model, the lumbar ROM of the L3--L4 was higher than the others. The Coflex and PLIF models exhibited significant differences in anteflexion, rear protraction, and right lateral bending. The Coflex model had a significantly smaller L3--L4 axial rotation angle than the normal model, and the rotation in the upright position had the smallest ROM. The right axial rotation showed the largest ROM. However, the ROMs of upright, rear protraction, and left lateral bending showed no significant change compared with the PLIF model. In the PLIF model, the upright position had the smallest L3--L4 ROM and the biggest right axial rotation. The ROM of PLIF showed significant reductions, but the left lateral bending did not change significantly, compared with the normal and Coflex models (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). Table 9Finite element analysis of L3--L4 lumbar ROM (°)UprightAnteflexionRear protractionRight lateral bendingLeft lateral bendingLeft axial rotationRight axial rotationNormal1.80734.87395.11413.90433.41344.68314.6772Coflex1.17882.68232.10491.65053.14434.16514.6857PLIF1.02881.12142.10492.08733.11282.78483.287

In terms of the L3--L4 lumbar spine torsional rigidity, the PLIF model was significantly higher than the normal and Coflex models, and the Coflex model was higher than the normal. In the normal model, the rear protraction had the smallest stiffness and the left lateral bending had the largest stiffness. In the Coflex model, the stiffness of L3--L4 right axial rotation was the smallest and the right lateral bending rotation was the largest; compared with the normal, the stiffness of anteflexion, rear protraction, left lateral bending, and left axial rotation was significantly increased. The average L3--L4 lumbar torsional rigidity reached 3.708858 N\*m/°, which was significantly larger than the normal model. In the PLIF model, compared with Coflex, L3--L4 lumbar torsional rigidity was significantly increased in all the positions except in rear protraction and right lateral bending. All the data are presented in Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}. Table 10L3--L4 lumbar torsional rigidity (N\*m/°)AnteflexionRear protractionRight lateral bendingLeft lateral bendingLeft axial rotationRight axial rotationAverageNormal2.0517451.9553782.5612792.929632.1353382.1380312.295234Coflex3.7281444.750826.058773.1803582.4009032.1341533.708858K-ROD8.9174254.750824.7908783.2125423.5909223.0422884.717479

### Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc {#Sec20}

The maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3--L4 intervertebral disc showed no significant difference among the three models. In the normal model, the intervertebral disc had the largest maximum von Mises equivalent stress when in the right lateral bending position. The smallest stress appeared when in the upright position. The maximum von Mises equivalent stresses in all positions were smaller than the other two models (Fig. [11](#Fig11){ref-type="fig"}). In the Coflex group, the maximum von Mises equivalent stress of the intervertebral disc was the largest in right lateral bending and the smallest in the upright position (Fig. [12](#Fig12){ref-type="fig"}). The maximum von Mises equivalent stress of L3--L4 intervertebral disc in the PLIF model did not differ significantly from that of the Coflex model (Fig. [13](#Fig13){ref-type="fig"}). All the data are presented in Table [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"}. Fig. 11Stress distribution of the surgical segment (L3--L4) disc annulus in normal surgical model for various motions. **a** Maximum von Mises stress when standing on a lumbar spine model. **b** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in standing posture. **c** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in anteflexion. **d** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in extension. **e** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in right bending. **f** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in left bending. **g** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in left rotation. **h** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in right rotation Fig. 12Stress distribution of the surgical segment (L3--L4) disc annulus in normal surgical model for various motions. **a**, **b** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in standing posture. **c** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in anteflexion. **d** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in extension. **e** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in right bending. **f** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in left bending. **g** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in left rotation. **h** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in right rotation Fig. 13Stress distribution of the surgical segment (L3--L4) disc annulus in PLIF surgical model for various motions. **a**, **b** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in standing posture. **c** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in anteflexion. **d** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in extension. **e** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in right bending. **f** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in left bending. **g** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in left rotation. **h** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on L3/L4 intervertebral disc in right rotation Table 11Maximum von Mises equivalent stress (Mpa) of L3/L4 intervertebral discUprightAnteflexionRear protractionRight lateral bendingLeft lateral bendingLeft axial rotationRight axial rotationNormal1.26711.81622.9433.10622.63221.79332.1069Coflex1.3621.84022.81643.18532.95171.86022.3635K-ROD1.25931.84742.83633.12212.64871.82771.994

### Maximum von Mises equivalent stress of implant {#Sec21}

In this study, we performed the finite element analysis of Coflex, cage, and nail rods in each model to measure the maximum von Mises equivalent stress of the implant. It showed that Coflex had the smallest maximum von Mises equivalent stress when in the upright position, and the smallest maximum von Mises equivalent stress appeared in the right axial rotation. The maximum von Mises equivalent stress of the cage was the smallest compared with the other two parts, and the smallest stress appeared in the upright position and the largest in right axial rotation. The smallest stress on the nail was in anteflexion, unlike the other two implants. The largest stress was at the right lateral bending (Figs. [14](#Fig14){ref-type="fig"}, [15](#Fig15){ref-type="fig"}, and [16](#Fig16){ref-type="fig"}). All data are presented in Table [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"}. Fig. 14Stress distribution of the Coflex in Coflex surgical model for various motions. **b** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on Coflex in standing posture. **a**, **c**: Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on Coflex in anteflexion. **d** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on Coflex in extension. **e** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on Coflex in right bending. **f** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on Coflex in left bending. **g** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on Coflex in left rotation. **h** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on Coflex in right rotation Fig. 15Stress distribution of the K-ROD (Cage) in PLIF surgical model for various motions. **a**, **b** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (Cage) in standing posture. **c** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on -ROD (Cage) in anteflexion. **d** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (Cage) in extension. **e** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (Cage) in right bending. **f** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (Cage) in left bending. **g** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (Cage). **h** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (Cage) in right rotation Fig. 16Stress distribution of the K-ROD (pedicle screw) in PLIF surgical model for various motions. **a**, **b** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (pedicle screw) in standing posture. **c** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (pedicle screw) in anteflexion. **d** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (pedicle screw) in extension. **e** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (pedicle screw) in right bending. **f** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (pedicle screw) in left bending. **g** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (pedicle screw) in left rotation. **h** Maximum von Mises equivalent stress on K-ROD (pedicle screw) in right rotation Table 12Maximum von Mises equivalent stress (Mpa) of implantsUprightAnteflexionRear protractionRight lateral bendingLeft lateral bendingLeft axial rotationRight axial rotationCoflex79.21793.048129.07173.07117.99154.5180.3Cage10.3120.44711.51424.32418.4931.75533.061Screw-rod57.86137.006107.65179.12140.48113.31100.72

Discussion {#Sec22}
==========

PLIF surgery, the "the golden standard" for severe LSS, can significantly relieve LSS symptoms (e.g., radical pain and palsy), but it can also accelerate the degeneration of the adjacent segment. Paul Park \[[@CR21]\] reported a high incidence of ASD after PLIF surgery. According to two other studies, the incidence even reached 100% \[[@CR22]\]. Shinya Okuda \[[@CR22]\] reported a case of repeated ASD after PLIF in which the patient underwent four operations at different adjacent lumbar segments. Although the patient's symptoms were resolved by the operation, the time between surgeries was increasingly shorter and the sacral slope decreased.

The "topping-off" surgical method---using either a hybrid stabilization device (HSD) or an inter-spinous process device (IPD)---is being widely used to treat ASD. Khoueir et al. \[[@CR23]\] have classified posterior dynamic stabilization devices into three categories: (1) HSD with pedicle screw/rod instrument; (2) IPD such as Wallis and Coflex; (3) total facet replacement system. The device placed at the default adjacent segment after PLIF can effectively reduce the ROM and loading force on the adjacent segment. The systematic review by Po-Hsin Chou \[[@CR24]\] showed that the fusion-alone group had a higher incidence of radiographic ASD (52.6%) and symptomatic ASD (11.6%) than revision surgery group (8.1%). Besides, the HSD and fusion groups had a higher incidence of radiographic ASD at the supra-adjacent segment (10.5% and 24.7%, respectively) than the IPD (1%). In a review of 91 cases, Lu et al. \[[@CR25]\] evaluated and compared the incidence of ASD in the PLIF and the "topping-off" (an IPD was put at the adjacent segment proximal to the PLIF instrument) groups, showing that radiographic ASD occurred in 20 cases (48%) in the PLIF group and 3 (6%) in the "topping-off" group. The PLIF group had 9 symptomatic cases while only 3 were found in the "topping-off" group. He concluded that the "topping-off" device reduced the risk of ASD. Both PLIF and Wallis relieved the LSS symptoms \[[@CR25]\]. In addition, Wallis significantly reduced the adjacent segment degeneration.

Coflex is an inter-spinous fixation device for the "topping-off" technology. It is an elastic U-shaped structure implanted after possessing the inter-spinous and supra-spinous ligaments. Qu SD \[[@CR26]\] believed that Coflex relieved the nerve root compression by propping up the spinous process, maintaining the lordosis of the implanted segment, and reducing the ligamentum flavum invasion of the spinal canal. The distraction force also enlarged the intervertebral foramen and reduced the load on the intervertebral disc and the facet joint in flexion. The meta-analysis by Li et al. \[[@CR27]\] showed that Coflex was more effective than PLIF in terms of decompression, the Oswestry Disability Index (ODI), length of hospital stay (LOS), and blood loss. Yuan et al. \[[@CR28]\] held that Coflex surgery had significantly less blood loss, shorter hospital stay, and operative time than PLIF (*p* \< 0.001), and it also had a lower reoperation rate for ASD than PLIF, yet with no statistical difference (11.1% vs. 4.8%, *p* = 0.277). He also thought Coflex was not suitable for the patients with lumbar disc herniation.

To investigate the mechanism of Coflex in reducing ASD incidence, mechanical analysis of the supra-lumbar segment is needed. Finite element analysis can simulate real physical systems (geometry and load cases) and perform the measurement using a mathematical approximation program. With simple and mutual elements, a finite unknown quantity can approximate a real system of infinitely unknown quantity.

In this study, no significant difference of intervertebral disc load force on the adjacent segment was found between Coflex and PLIF under a 500-N pre-compressive load. The increased adjacent disc pressure of Coflex ranged from − 5 to 10%, while the pressure of PLIF ranged from − 10 to 2%, indicating that the higher load force on the adjacent disc was not a primary risk factor of ASD.

Coflex significantly reduced the anteflexion and rear protraction ROM of the adjacent segment, and the lateral bending was also decreased. No change was found in the angle of axial rotation. By comparison, PLIF reduced the ROM in all motions. The decreased ROM promoted lumbar stability in both Coflex and PLIF models. Two factors might contribute to the difference in Coflex activity between our results and those from the literature: first, ours was an idealized model and the micro-motion of the Coflex facet was smaller than the actual one; second, the intervertebral facet joint in our model was intact, unlike those in the literature, which were partially resected.

The increased torsional rigidity can impose a heavier burden on the adjacent segment. PLIF increases the torsional rigidity, which means the patient may have a higher load burden on the adjacent disc and facet joint in rotational activity. The higher load burden would then lead to degeneration of the adjacent intervertebral segments and the nucleus pulposus would be prone to protrusion and nerve root compression. As a result, the patients receiving PLIF would have a higher incidence of ADS and suffer from nerve root compression. Hence, higher torsional rigidity could be a primary risk factor of ASD.

Rigorous conclusions cannot be made based on the results of this study because of the small sample size and the limited number of working conditions for each finite element model. A larger sample size and more working conditions should be included in the further study. The maximum von Mises equivalent stress on the intervertebral disc needs to be statistically analyzed and compared. A comprehensive comparison of the effects of Coflex and PLIF on adjacent segments is also necessary in the future study.

Conclusion {#Sec23}
==========

Both Coflex and PLIF reduced lumbar ROM and therefore provided stability at the surgical and adjacent segments. Under the same pressure, both devices had almost the same maximum von Mises stress as the normal model on the adjacent intervertebral disc. But it is worthy to notice that the torsional rigidity of both PLIF and Coflex models was higher than that of the normal model, and PLIF produced an even higher burden on the adjacent segment than Coflex. It indicates that the lumbar vertebra of patient treated with PLIF undertakes a larger load to reach ROM of Coflex. Therefore, we presumed that ADS was related to higher torsional rigidity.

AO

:   Arbeitsgemeinschaftfür Osteosynthesefragen

ASD

:   Adjacent segment disease

DVT

:   Deep vein thrombosis

FE

:   Finite element

HSD

:   Hybrid stabilization device

IPD

:   Inter-spinous process device

LOS

:   Length of hospital stay

LSS

:   Lumbar spinal stenosis

ODI

:   Oswestry Disability Index

PLIF

:   Posterior lumbar interbody fusion
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